51 deep temporal a.

52 articular disc
53 traques
54 middle meningeal a.
55 maxillary a.
56 lingual n.
57 inferior alveolar n.
58 nerve to mylohyoid
59 chorda tympani
60 anterior temporal n.
61 submandibular duct
62 lingual n.
63 genioglossus m.

64 hypoglossal n.
65 glossopharyngeal
66 middle turbinate (chuncha)
67 inferior turbinate (chorthae)
68 tensor vili palatini
69 salpingo pharyngeal
70 torus tubarius
71 posterior cricothyroid m.
72 inferior laryngeal n. (continuation of recurrent laryngeal)
73 lateral glossopiglistic fold
74 medial glossopiglistic fold

75 aryepiglistic fold